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. ; + and a professional gambler. | He does cipate himself fro € use of opium. This isa noble band of brethren in at once. Of "cpurse it ‘will be do not esi bn sa ars it is the |’ 3 The reat heart of of the worl di we st 

not intend to become either. He is| He voluntarily went inta_prison, i sisters, and the church is growing | impossible for hith to visit very many. duty (of the chuzch’ 4 ‘boldily attack | and, hin from the i xe 
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AW. Cc Cleveland 
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ito ‘Louisville to complete 
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from Bro. 
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it t inthe or- met before. 
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  a is consigned—all these, we re- 

an their ‘de- | pea oe 5; show death in its most tefrific 
The poor beggar that falls by 

way; whose death is not wit- 

d by a single mortal, is so differ- 
‘ent | from all this. Tt scarcely pro- 

ces ; single emotion when his body 
fou id; and yet he may have been a 
prince in disguise.” His death, like 

that of another Lazarus, may have 
brought angels from the skies to wit- 
hess his last agony,and bear his eman- 
cipated spirit to his home in heaven, 

re circling’ saints and angels wel- 
come him to their companionship. 

There is not a passion, or e otion, 

an earnest conviction of whi h man 

‘capable, but what has been, in 
instances, more ‘than a match 

form: |       
for 

jit summoned, 

0 f: r, an and sacrificed whole heca- | 
i 

  

ot. dared, what | terrific forms of 
th has it not encountered and fell 

n the struggle to vindicat its cherish- 
object! - Anger, fierce, rampant, 

dictive anger—what death has it 
ot dared to gratify its m lignity! 

nor, how many thousands have. 

bared | their bosoms to the deadly mis-     : | something over! 
seven hundred dollars, which was re-| 

uccess, + We had 

    
  

on says, 

’ This of   of the righ 
5       

  

and to die are two events that always ] ; 
1s ; 

to preserve it! And more t than all, 

} oblime registry! So that, not ‘only in | 

the estimation of Christians, but of 

‘men of the world, there are th thi ings far 
more to be. dreaded than death. 

So sum up all, let us say that an 
may 50 live that when the last s 
‘mons comes, he may say with 

t 
  

  servant depart in peace, tor mine eyes 

have seen thy salvation!” For itis in 
the death hour and around the tomb 

  
prom 
the Lord 1s the death of his saints.” 
This. mortal shall put, on 'jmmor-} 

ality? | Skt 
| —— pis) TTESUS WEFT". 
  

———— { 

There is something of fal in   
Jesus at the grave of Lazarus. 

hat he was a ghost. to do. ‘He 

suppose that to 

  

diffused through, the whole body, when | 2 

the = is, our sensibilities to pain are | 1 

our protec on. | The most | 
t seusitive to| 

ombs of victims to defend the sancti- | 

hristianity—what scores of millions | ii 
of martyrs has it not i on its || 

| Simeon, “Now, Lord, lettest thou thy | 

that Christianity pours its Sweetest | 1} 
beams, and marshals its most precio ous | n 

ises." ‘‘Precious in | the sight of | 

or it is s not | 
jom- | 

nsive oy there were hei his | | 

  

tian tivity in outing the gospel 
all o ginates in Gad's purpose of sal 

ion, for his elec The speaker 

was happy in |combining the divine 
and human agency in the great work 

worl Lo Ca 

Ity as decided to ‘memorialize our 
next legislature to secure the passage 
of a general “local option” law on the 
Kquor | traffic. This was the outcome 
of the, 

question. On the matter of missions, 

vanced Sop It: the pastors will only 

nished with then, and see that quar- 
terly | collections are taken up, we 

1 shall double any .preyious year in our. 
trib tions. Something over a hun- 

dred ¢ dollars was pledged to sustain 
one young man at the ‘Howard hav- 

¢ ministry in| 1 
the whol — a most pleas- 

nd proftable | ge 
re borhaod | and 
delegates a most royal welcome. The 
next | meeting will be held with | the | 
Tuscaloosa ch hen and where | 

ing t 
Lo 

  es of meetings at We- 
tumpka, fifty-two converts united with 
‘the church by experience, and were 
baptized by Bro. J. J. Cloud, evan- 
pelist Thomason doing the preaching. 

In the Baptist church in Talladega, 
on the evening of the 16th inst., Prof. 
J. Ri Sampey, of tthe Southern Bap: | 

tist Theological Seminary ‘and Miss | 4 
Annie Renfroe, daightes of our ed- 

  
The new edifice of the First Baptist 

church at Lynchburg, Va., one of | oo 
‘the fiest in the South, costing $80, | 
000, | as dedicated mn n Sunday, Sept 

Lous ille, ‘Kentucky, preaching the 
: dedication sermon. 

gospe} en by a presbytery com- 

of elders L: | + Hastie au} 

Level church, 1 
by Ss tism, 2 Ei leftar and i restored;   | Centet nial Association, Macedoriia, | 

is expression of John, recorded of | Erg 
He !       

+ | letter, and two, ‘more Join 
hour of | service, making | 

of p blishing the gowel. to’ all the r 

discussion of the temperance | y 

the “‘envelope | ste was ‘adopted, 
and we must think that thisis an ad- | 

| Baptist church for the past bug wn wee 

Helm 

1 Hamid is the. props pies. . 

ch ch, hing 
lation closed’ on or da 

Ph inued the ‘meetings, 
gra ions revival follows 

all. | 
fine i i 
see enter Howard College. 

“We ‘have i season. of rejdicing 
Rydevont The pastor 

Among them are yo 

in giving us si ‘precios 18 
ay, op baptized 

was an old lady, of -abaut sixt) 
pean of age, ‘who up to this time 
Fed in a Pedo baptist church —R 
M. Hunter, Camden, ; 

A very interesting revival meeting 
has been;-in, progress at the Midway 

Pattison. Up to. Sept. 3 o 
have been ™ resid by ex 

Chambliss: asin 
| three Sete Wm... 

ment and there are. 

_Writérs. 

who is also a gifted writer nda 
orator. Success. to the 
BAPTIST. ~~ Puscaloosa |G as 
ber n6th. i 

Bro. John P. Shaffer. 
regular monthly meeting wount 

Line on So ‘11th and Ee ih eighi 

six were | TE 
F.i Bledsoe and Ora 
ih me from. first to last. B 

, aftera Tittle Test, 

the young man ‘and ake him emi 
nently useful.’ a 

During a meeting of ay which 

began on thie 4th inst: and closed on | 
the 13th inst. We had 4 gracious | 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, and 

twenty-five were added to e. churclt 

| by baptism. | Bro. SRL (Adams, 
of Danville, ‘Ala, preached for us. 
‘We Had the earnest sympath and co- 
operation of our’ brethren of ‘other. de- 

nominations. A subscription. in cash 

and pledges was made for! ‘our ne 

church building. Brethren pray | 

begtin a good work among us 
ue the same anti the da | 

You Christ. ~Rev. E &: Muss 

      

| | small to seat the peaple. 

| be built, and we will have a nice 

ul Need oné now at Milton, Fla., 

i on Bourg, Witsen So, all 

of evangelists. May God. bless 

| wherever he: goes. & | 
us, that God, who has To acioty : 

ceived five more for. baptism, / 

© | of contributing in.this way. 

1 not contribute through the: smvelepe i 

es up | 
¥ i wes by. iy earnest, onsecra- | 

st | ted manner, and the great mi 
ve | he! gives to’ Christ in all 

A rather remarkable sate exists in this 

| church, Of" the thirty-four or [five 
a | baptized into. our fellowship during 
f | the last thirteen months not ‘more’ 

1 than’ Six are adults, the remainder 

ranging in age from ten to fifteen | 

‘ years, These | young converts are al 

ways found at our weekly prayer 
méetings, our Sunday-school, and jour 
Saturday and Sunday service. : Can 
|:any one. doubt but that they will be 

i pillars in Gods church in the near 
| fiture?—C. G Jones, Farman, Sept. 

16th. 2 

"On Saturday botne first Sabbath in : 
September 1 commenced a ineeting 
with Concord. Baptist church. The 
meetings | were held in a large Saw | 
mill, as the church h Building was too | 

+ of the “meeting were nineteen acces- 
_ | sions, sixteen by ‘baptism and three   by restoration, and many others will 

soon join. TI made an ‘#ppeal for 
| means to build a new’ “house, and the | 

pn = | mill owners, one a Presbyterian and 

the other a Catholic, gave us all 
} umber ‘wanted and twenty dollars in | 

: | money besides, so the hotise will s 

the | 

gon 

or-1. 
"lganm in it. Concord was. pastorfess 
land almost extinct [prior - ‘to this meet-   
ing. My labor was an evangelist in 

Elim Association will soon close. 1 

am trying to find pastors for churches. 

at or Will. not some 2 er lo | 54 a to me, or to GW. < tis 

This as been 4% a  lorious day with 
the Baptist chureh - at ‘Wetumpka. 
‘This morning at mine o'clock 1 > 
the. pleasure of baptizing | thirty-six 

| happy. converts in. the limpid waters 
lo the Cosa river, | 

after a sermon. on the Lord's supper, 
And to-night, 

tall these new converts united with fe 
| chirch in [the holy communion. 

was a most lovely and etacieiing 
service. “The Lord has done eat 

| | things for us whereof ‘we are glad.” 
We have: had a wonderful meeting. 
The church has been greatly revived. 
Every church’ in the city has been 

greatly benefited. I suppose’ there 

has been aot eighty-five or. ninety 

conversions. Out of this | number 

forty-seven united with our charch.. 
There has never been such an out- 

‘pouring of God's spirit upon. this city 

before. Our dear Bras. Thomason 

did the preaching. | He is the prince 

x forgot. to say above that at ¢ the 4 

close of our meeting to-night ‘We i 

J. J. Se 
 Wemnjla, sept. 120 22th, 

Our Eavelope: Plan, | 
a envelope i is a small ier 

  

  
moths to but Tittle to ‘have he 

envelopes, distributed among | ithe 

member; ‘of the church unless they | © 

are followed up. and closely attended 

po must be gotten into the habit |   
    

The results | 

| days to come: 1 

mos It is about 

| pence. | 

| tation; for 
v dertake: the foreign service, n 

quired. ..The answer | 

re: | 

Pastor are going to be disap- | 
poled if they think this| plan i is go- 

| It won't do it. The! 

fall dot 

to. | provided there, ar 
‘more delegates 
gates should 

‘cure from him 
nished= by the 
regular ticket 

certificate. will 

clerk to the effi 
delegate and 

the presentat 

within twenty-& 
journment of thy 
agent at Clant 
return ticket a 
sure to get the 
agent at.your § 

- The E. x, 

/ fare. Be 

le 

our associati ; 
conyerted to th 
church. "At 

and. other churches, 
greatly bless | 

Lord and joined the 

he 1 2 good 

withstanding there were no’ conver: 
| sions. Bro. Enoch Windes, of Win- 

| chester, Tenn, did most of the preach- 

ing, and he isa good; sound gospel 
minister. His manner of presenta- | 

| tion of truth’ ‘ig very. unique. | 
you have, heril him you have heard 
that that will | do you good for the. 

will send you some: 
{thing after - our | assagtation, which 

the railroad, and b 
conveyance, éxde 

In my smn the brethre 
make a very grave mistake in voting 
thé ‘associatipfls to. such out of the 
way ‘places.. “1 know the brethren 

around such’ chur 
to meet with them, But ‘we ought to 

consider by all means the good of the 
many and d nat} so   L. C Coutsox. 

teristics of Mora¥i 
  

characteristics which result from the 

prevailing type of piety, as well as 
the social condition and habits of the 

church ‘at ‘home. | oi So fully is the 

duty of - ehigelising the heathen | 

lodged iin. thei 

| the fact of hy one's entering person- 
ally ‘upon that work never “creates | 
surprise; it fails ini with the acknowl | 

edged obligations and. general expec- 
nd one is ever urged 

  

his return to England | 
ition, and on being 

  whys remain historical. 

i n, “When will you be 

| one” he topled, “To.     
    

Cod 

paper Was prs 

| igh have been | ti 

meeting at Scottsboro church, nd, | ; 

When | 

of peace and ¢ jufort to oy! = tin 

much. the desires. of i 

rime 1 
hile mq w 

missionaries aitract olr | attention— 

know | 

their current thought | that! : 

to. un- | | 

for the’ African Asso- | 5 

" { alone W iil ake 

an with | Chris 

| nature and m: 
"4 take an infidel 

  
: e fet me, resign 
thy Isalvatj see   

tol My. shas dete serve ema oath. gi! / 
ut J esuj died 4 r me’ bs 

with the £ 

Valpy's conversio ¢ 
| tion in the tourse| of 

| recited the | eral 
particularly, rok with 

jose therhj out, | 

walls of 1 

served with distinction under \ Vel ing 

A gh ve | He had ng Ot, ¢ atithat : 

p, he wen 
| study to talk 7 his | frie: ds 
{and gid rested fora: few mom 

.{ upon. the At 1] E] J 
e | Roden ‘bro e the ice 

Why onl ow 

<|in pea ey al 

which fell ffom his 

Ayo po of the family} an 

Fa Crimea, 

also saw ‘it, i turned rl od 
away. i 

reqlaintins Ww : 
monary disepse, & 
oe, him | | with 

| entered the seks o 0 
stretch t both 

  

message,” he | 

this\ illness, when | brough 
memory, after ” dfs of darn 

ig hh 3 of a fii 
e follow in inci   

rh ut, with er di 

softly singin Bhar 
hich: we r joi ] 

a-mother has learned | 
glad that Je ves 

the hall was bd J hn- 
At last 

hold duti 

self the 

sing:   
Tp listener. 

  

eellow | is not ale ne. 

chorus joing § i 
sometimes ag i 

learned to ing; 

oo | it  onfosion, a | 

not ee e level of a 200 fo. yd 

| But it requires a divine i 
ye touche byl eles. 

    fur, | 
i 

This i dis¢oy 
man into the Ton 

| give him. fellay 
with the Fa 

rin b in 

  
| This willro 

  

A E. 
list. 
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  [ to be confined . 
eg 5. Peaple ET avoid 

od extent ma- 
, for'some n which 

en satisfactorily explained, the 
we d sections of the coun- 

fiend ‘healthy are now 
ra Ld ous atmosphere, brin 
hat lisease A of | rsistent i 

Lies it 2 Com had | ygen has proved 
: remedy for malaria. Peo 
ang shaken put of all peace and ple 

rt by! « and fever have been restored 
Dy Teatment. fight: slo fe 

\ 1 e put: to t; & 

(An is built ap th ges ins are put > A 

   

   

  

   
   

  

to rights; the id liver is h 
tivity, and the impure Hood helped io 
This has been accomplished in many cases 
“whi have come under | ire, and we 
are gonfident that nearly every qase of ma- 
larial poisoning may fin relief in 
of our treatment. A Readable litt Be of 
meat yt o hand pages, we mail 
free to; 1 who apply, gives a fall and satis. 

. factory statement] n rep ard to “Compound 
Og én—1Its Mode of ction and Results!’ 

ide variety of cases, Address Drs. 
. Starkey and Palen, No. 
Philadelphia, Pa. © ™ Arch Sper 

As Christ] stands at the lend of the ancie 
world, so he stands alsd at the (te ni x 
Khe ew. (He is dt once the ripened fruit of 
he history before, and the fertile seed of 
th e history ofter his. coming. Hels the | turn. 

   

by fad : aad tin the biogr Fk of our race, the 
ope of the future. gisey of he pa past jan 

Ev Caran Batu was reco mended to 
me b 2 druggist as ap Tie to hay 

  

ave been usin as directed : si 
{he ith § August gn found > a nee 

at much: dreaded and loathsome 
‘disease. | i OF ten years or more I have been 
a great sufferer each year 
till frost, &nd have. tried ny Be 

“edies for its cure, but El feam 
fhe only preventative Ye bn Balm 1s 
solr evel sufferers, BYE to know of its ef- 

ork . WL) B. Aix worn, 
sworth & Co., P Bee, 

© Indianapolis, Ind. 

“Gott is The whole life of our soul. All the 
* powers of themind do not find their aim till 
they find God In him ‘the heart finds its 

* happiness, the reason its truth, the willits 
true freedom.—{Luthardt. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

1s inseperably connected with Hood's Sar- 
saparilla, and is true of no other medicine. 
At is| an umanswerable argument as to 

while thousands. tes- 
fify to | its superior  blood-purifying and 
strength and economy, 

strengthening qualities, A bottle-of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla contains 100 doses and will last 

a month, while others will average to last 

not over & week. Hence, for economy, hdy 

‘Hood's Sarsaparilla. 

faith. 

JB. Murphy, M. D., Coutpany’s | Shops, 

eC. says: I have procticed medicine for 

twenty years, and I must say that Shallen- 

berger’s Pills are the only medicine’ which 

always cures Chills and Fever. ‘1 use them 

exclusively in intermittent fever and other 

_ Malarial diseases, and they never fail to 

i «cure; Sald by all Druggists. » | 

When we are most filled with heavenly 

. Tove, and only then, are we best fitted to 

bear with human infirmity, to live above it, 

and forget its burden.—[Maria Hare. 

- NOT PATENTED, 
Unlike nine-tenths of the proprietary rem- 

| edies Acid Iron Earth is not patented, has 

i no formula: born of an-experimental chemist, 

| mor was it the result of accident or 1 

: ture, At is a natural remedy, was for 

ey | nature in the bosom of Mother | Earth, and 

lis as inimitable as itis precious. 
red 
-d That peculiar law |of Christianity which 

i | forbi revenge, no man ean think it griev- 

| ous who considers the restless torment of 

| malicious and revengeful spirit: | 

“$750 | in one month’s time, Tt seems like 
et to make, 

put Mr F.W. Hopkinsof Ni C , who is 

¢ working for the publishing house of B. F. 

i Johnson & Co., of Richmond, Va, did it 

: and i still going J ‘bravely ahead. This too 

was done with nd  gapital worth speaking of. 

The doctrines bf Christianity, when they 

| are 9 1 

~ a big profit for one canvassing ag 

y in |words 

same truths whic] 
| Maclaren? 

| | +1 have no appetite,’ ! complain many suf 

| ferers. Hood's Parsaparilla gives an appe- 

| tite and enables he stomach to perform its 

| duty. 

| On a sun dial whieh stand wp the| pier at 
opeful line: 

| #7? Tis always miprning somewhere (in the 
| Brighton is inscribed this most 

world.” 

‘month eatment for soc.’ | Plso's 

Resiedy for Cataprh. Sold by druggists. 

“Beloved of God, called to be saints.” All 

phat for you and [me greatly beloved; for of | 

: {couse God cannpt love justa little. |. = 

* || | ADVIOE TO MOTHERS. 
Mags. WINSLOW'S SoOTHING SYRUP should 

‘mlways be used - for children teething. 

soothes ‘the child, softens the gums, allays 

] all pain, cures ind colic, and is the best 

- remedy for diarrheea. 25 cents a battle. 

llrayer with real belief and hope will.ena- 

1c as always tp roll our cares from ourselves 

pan the Lord. 

  

Our grand b siness in life is not to see 

“what ] es dimly at! ad distance, but to do what 

lies clearly at hand.—[Carlyle., | 

1 Rh umatism land the Gout cease 

their twinges if the-afiected part is dai- 

ly washed with Glenn’ s Quiphur Soap, 

which banishés | pain and renders the 

joints and muscles supple and elastic. 

Tt is nt the same time a very € fiective   
Lb clare and wutifier of the sh 

The generous! ever enjoy | hei gous 

Hae sions £0) uch when others are made par 

Th takers, of them, [Sir W. Jones.   

Letter from Bi B. B. Teague, D. D. 

| Wery interesting hg protracted services 

| at Harpersville, Ala., beginning fifth | 

Sunday in Angust, and continuing | 

over succeeding Sunday. Preaching | 

inly by -W. €. O'Hara and Prof. | 

2 c les, of Howard College. =. One ser- 

| mon by W. W. Wilkes, | sefmon ‘and 

i exhortation by Bro. Devine, and sev: | 

1% etal last by pastor. The brethren | 

0 . seerred to come to us in . the fulness 

11 of the blessing’ of the gospel of peace. 

"God owned and blessed | the message | i 

1.0m [the ra eo “edification ° “of the 

  

  
  

if God tells us anything, We pocept it as 

sure, unquestionable, infallible truth. If he 

veils anything we desire: to leave it veiled 

for the limit of revelation is the limit of our 

4 
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‘ 
i 

dc 

“ 

fe 

ie 

hb 

‘4 

are far less fair than the 

are embodied in & life.— 

  

ard ‘Endo 
all into lin 
share the v 
right there 
a weak place in | 
cause does not sue 
ble. If we succeed, the sukcess is due 

to them who ‘work; i if we fail, the fails 
who decline to 

work. So choose your place and let 
it be with the work, ge 

The following hated pastors have 
promised t to take ollections in ‘theit 

L churches at the Hi es mentioned, and 
we want to enroll all the pastors in 

the State under the § Sane promise : rf 

ure is due to 

LE a 
B.C. rn | 
F. A. Jackson, | 
E. B. Teague, | ; Bl 

N. C. Underwood, Nov., 5 | 
George T. Lee; i 
J. no McCord, 
G. 8S. Anderson, 

The Women Never Fall. | 
Some women said to us let Us en: | 

dow Howard College.” 
hardly waited for a reply Before some 

of them went to work. They organ: 

ized Howard Endowment ‘Societies; 

every female ‘member paying one dol: 

lar annually, and | they take men as 

honorary members on the same. terms; 

| Some Have already begun and aré 

making good progress: 

begin is for some good, active woman, 

who desires to be useful, benefit man- 

kind and honor God, 
membership of her church, securing’a 

pledge of one dollar from each ment 

ber, male and female, payable on deé- | 

mand or during a certain month, theh 

record these pledges¥in a little memo- 

randum book according to the months 

in which they “are made payable. 

Then at the first of each. month let 

this good woman call to ‘her aid two 

active girls or young ladies and send 

them to the subscribers for that month, 

and collect the pledges and then for- 

ward the same immediately to me. 

The ladies whose names appear be- 

low have been ‘appointed to do this 

work in their Tespective churches, 

and if any who have not received 

blank pledges, will write to me, statirig 

about how | ‘many they will need, I | 

will forward them v without charge and 

‘be glad to do so, i 

Mrs. Mary | Gouch, 
Jennie Carr; 
Chas. C 
H. McKinley, Detopis 

A. | 

Ida Spinks, 
M. Farnn 

Miss Josie ¥ 
\ Mrs. — — 

S. Brown, - 

L. “Armstrong, 
J. K. Milner, 
—_—— ‘Brazeale, Calera 

‘4 L. 

Miss A. hie 
Mrs. Ida Bean, 
Miss Lou H 
Mrs, T. } Mar 

Miss Susie Pierce, 

Mss. J. S. . Carta: 

| 4 5 To i 
Miss Jane Cook, ! 
tT. M, Perry, 
¢¢ N; Thomas, 

due.” —W. 

(That's the 

to be. Help yor 

Bro. McG aha | 

to the BAPTIST. | | 

| every one 

    

      
  

   

     

    

    

   

  

        
We want ev 
take hold and. york fd the Hi 

| t. Come, brethren 
divide the labor and 

vn it any man os 

e stands will prove 

he line, and if the | © 
he is responsi: 

0 wil ao likewised) 5 
| dpe me tell you, I ain “hee 

@” with you in this work. | 

on me » do everything I can for the 

he doubt not every pre } 

ma who Twill think feel just 

hisiway, I will take care of the Big- 

bee Association for you. I want you 

to come ‘over here some time and | 

meet some ¢ of my liberal retires Jer 

B.F. Riley. | 
(What more can I ask: of him or 

any pastor in the State? If all would 

do this we would have ae endg nent 

  

: du this no R : 
But to joy percived gor od 

say, dry up hy 
, but sleepeth.   

on the yl of gy 1886. She Sond of 

fessed faith in Christ about 52 years| 

land united with the Baptist 

church, and has | since been 

| ble faithful follower 

Christ, . She. was | 

| ick Hartly 
was the moth 

eldest son Sled in t 

heaven but | 
  thing under 

and ‘good heal 

per I will pay $2 s0 

the gran old 

of the Lord Jesus. 4 

rarried to Freder-. 

years ago, and | 

her of four children. Her| © 

he war, two died| 

| Hartley | is the only | 
that is left to} 

ied in the 79th i 

: Her brother, of 

. The NO. D. LETCHER. 

Obituary. 
“ 

Smee 
N 

\ Died, at Hamburg, Ala, Aug 

nnie, son of Bapjamin and’ 

| trude Randall, aged. six years. : 

One more flower los from | earth. 

One more soul wake 

Bereaved parents, 

merciful who saw | fit t 

Bennie away. | 

«Our Lore hath need 

He giveth and, he hath taken away.’ 

en §eem more near, j 

that your little one is | EER 

Your ‘Bennie FHA 

er, meet him | BV 

home TL 

  my | acta 

God. being my hel 
to the lendowment of 

Howard. "— Jno, W.. Stewart. 

(These are. bold 

| security he gives. 

‘| by this measure $00n the $1, 969, 000 

a would be in the treasury.) = | | 

35 “The college is too grand an agen- 

ley for good to be kept back, longer. 

It has accomplished much in the pas 

and will doja grand and ig lorious 

in the years to come if all will do 

duty. nf. B. Lovelace. ; 

(True, every wf 

the laggard?, Who is 

who is refusing to help? | Surely every 

man! will respond as soon as he has 

And reader, I give 

you the opportunity now. Just write 

‘me what you will do. 

you before you are dead or the op- 

Many a man, in 

  

“
e
r
 

about 46 

words, but ‘what a 

If all would give 

one of her loss. 
yesr o of her age.       
      

‘And they : 

holding. back? 
  deem ‘him not un- 

o take your a 
            

the opportunity. 
   

  

   

   

  

    of these fowerets gay, | 

   
I may not see 

        

Shall not | heav 

more dear, now. 

there? Be comforted! 

awaits you, | father, 

in that eternal 

The way to 
portunity closes. 

tending to do something for the | 

ter, has died waiting for the agent to 

come around.) | 
| Crumbs from Clayton.’ 

| The village of Clayton broke 2 loaf 

a few days ago and sent the Howard 

some crumbs. T hey are building a 

new. ‘house of worship, but cheerfully, 

in a few hours, placed: $475 at ‘the 

disposal of Howard College. Clay- 

ton iis courageous, cautious and con- 

sistent, Where is the next town with 

no broader boundary and equal pro- 

porfion of f parse and liberality? 

{1 Gn As NUNNALLY. 

P. S.—A brother writes, “F or fear 

my letter spoils before you get it I 

‘salf’ iit before mailing. Enclosed 

find $25, 
your letters and they will never spoil | 

even in such hot weather as this. | 

    
    

to “canvas the Nor, a © iit Sn 

on In rious! 

    

  
Le ——— 

Rev, L M. Hicks. 

The hi-n called Bro. 

Hicks from labor to rest July zoth, 

He was born ‘August 15th, 

Bro. Hicks was licensed to 

nd was ordained | ¢ 

istry in De- 

s style of preach- 

  

   

wn ; 
at Druggists; 

ents. Clrchlais free He 

[A particle i is applied into 
is 3 reeable. Price 50 cents 
  

BLY BROS., | 
   
        ah July, 1956, i 

‘to the full work of 

cember, 1862. 

ing was like that of our fathers, 

he gave his life to the churches he 

served with small compensation; was 

away from home at the time of his 

death, and preached on Saturday 

night before his death on the follow- 

ing Tuesday, from 

33— First seek y 

of God and hi 

# Mother's :- 
Not anly shortens We time! of Tibor 2 

and lessens the intensity of pain,but 

drminishes|the danger to, 

oth mother pnd ¢hild and 

leaves the mother in a condition Ed 

favorable to Fpeed Fecove: tl 

TY, and far less liable to | i 

Conyulsiops, and 

symptoms incident 

ful labor. Its! wonderful 

this respett entitles li 

Tue MoTHER'S FRI 

ranked as one of the ljfesaving rem- | 

edies of the ninetee 
From the nature. 

"will of course be uhderstood that 

we cannot publish « certificates con-| | 

is remedy without wountle | ¢ 

of the writers, Yet 

we! ‘have: hundreds: of! puch testimo- ! 

nials on file: 

Send for our T re on. : Heh fad | 

ss of Woman," mailed free. ol 

AEELS. Resp 

   

  

   

Patented 147 inproved 1881. Patented wes 

‘ Pics seduced to se-half former prices. gis 

ther ‘alarming ih 

td slow or pape lh 

the text, Matt, 6:} 

e the kingdom of { | 

righteousness, 

lobe cult | 

nth (century. : fig 

of the case; fi 

   

          

   

            

   

ooh] GOSEEL 
ring on his farm, | | 

s teaching school | | 

ponths; he was no |— 

be added unto 

great energy, labc 

and for many year 

in the -summer HX 

idler, He was once elected tax col- | 

lector of Bibb county, 
and | was a ‘faithful servant 

‘Now his 

ended, and I say 

children-and frien 

«In that pure home 

Barth’s parted fri 

With smiles of love 

And blessedidss 

ing the delicacy 

Uniontown   
LATOR CO. | | 
Atlanta, Ga | 

| al sae Delrs ad Ags, 
| Jefferson County: Savings Bank Building | 

2nd Ave. and 28 Street, 

hit and ‘Sell on Commission. | 

pr 

| RENTING A SPECIALTY. | 

| s@Correspondence solicited. re. 

now long ago; a 
of the pub-1 L 

bors on “CATT wed oid} 

to his companion, | 
is, weep not, for 

of tearless joy, 
ends shall meet 

that never fade, 

   

         

     
   
   

  

Ca. alley 
asbesty, Mulberry 

‘Montevallo 
Randolph 
Columbiana 

   
    

    

    

   

original issue, Hy fl 

40ets in Tinted Paper Covers. 

8. M. Apis 

Okmulgee, Sef Sept. 17 

| Associations f a for 1886.   
ihe : 

Harpersville *} 

and, ‘Wilsonville Selma, Providence chi Dallas co. ,isrd. 
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A NEW "EDITION OF 

Gonsciidated. 

With Words and Masic. 

45cts in Boards. 

B0cts An Limp Cloth. 

Ada 5 centh each ir ordered by Mail, 

| Thi price of this fav orite work is now so low f 

that it ean be adopted everywhere. 

Former editions still | pyblisted at old prices. | 

| BIGLOW & MAT, Tg JOHN CHURCACO. | 
NEW YORK. | [CINCINNATI oi 

  
   

   
   
   

  

   

  

  

  

  

   

          

   

        

  

   
   

  

   

   
   
   

  

  

We o fil orders : 
[ems 25 periata ter. 

  

| 14p0 Chestouit Sites . 

19 Murray Street, N 

    

Bo 

      

   

      

  

     
    

   

Bi PLE Plotaros. 
it this publication. The § 

N BAPTIST 
an 256 

'S SELMA, ALA: 

  
Ware's Dintmenti 

tion of afew boxes ha 

| WARES OIN 
NIT NEVER Fal rs if directions are p 

cents fora box. 

    

|| No. 8 Mach. $40.00 | 

Best Cleaner for Seed Cotton fn the market. 

No Ginner can afford tb be without one. ] 

EB. VAN WINKLE & 00. Msnulacturers, 
; 

| Atlanta, Ga, 

| Issued September 1st. 

sary the use of smaller type, the 426 1% 

Sons have been condensed into: 304 pages, ro 

but the same order is protersed asin the | 

"have used the prescrip 

dies for the disease «cou 

11 was ‘confined to 

5 as cured me. Lam 75 ald od & 

| Any r¢sponsible citizen here ih, certify to wha 

You ras etfull Fusilli 

MENT is nick] in its action. TF 
dhered Ask ) 
Beh For sale hy 

™ olemle and Retail Druggists, 3x 

   

  

   

    
       
    
   

  

   

        

   
   
     
   
   

  

   
   

  

   

        

   

    

   
   

  

   

  

  

    

  

Birmingham, - - 

IA. & M. COLLEGE. 
Alabama ‘Polytechnic Institute. | : 

E next sessson. of “of this College will apen : 

ber 15th, Three solrses of education 

: Pea River 
First Troy 

Cedar Bluff, Mt. Bethel ch, Cherokee €0., 134 

SEPTEMBER. 

¥, Shiloh ch, Pike co. 3d. 

Salem. ch} Monroe co. 

Pleasant Hill ch, Tuskalotsa 

  

   

  

   

                      

   
   

: ee 
Bethlehem, 

: Cook's Sp'g 
Tushalooss, 

¢h, Shelby co., ‘8th. 
umter co,, 9th. = 

h, Madison co. 2 

y Tt 
Shelby, Columbiana 
Bighee, Sumtervilie ch, 5 

Mt, | Carmel, Cedar G 
. Mt.Calvary 

D. McLendon, Henderson 

id P. Pe Green, 

¢ - S. Armstrong, 

Miss Fantie Wood, 

“ M.L Lide, | 

« M., Holcombe, 

«A. Bennett, | 

Mrs. D. E. Banks, 

. B. Davie, | 

"He la Perkins, 

Whether there be lawyers they shall 

fail; whether there be professors they 

shall céase; whether there be philoso- 

phers they ‘shall vanish away, but 

woman never faileth. Her busy brain 

is ever devising, ‘her cunning hand is 

ever executing, and her hopeful heart 

is ever praying. : 

Some Sample Letters. 

“] am a Howard boy, just through 

last June, a and here are my notes. 

am teaching | school and have to make 

my own money, but I think I shall 

be able to pay them before | they are 

kind of a. Howard boy | | 
Alma, Mater, bays, 

yas right in his letter | 

Call the roll and let 

give 2 he hs been made 

| able by the Howard) | 

ul may pay more cash than firstrin- 

stallment. I will remit alter 1 3th of | 

September. J. N. Suttle, Fd 

is exactly what we want— 

if we Had enough 

Suttles in Alabama, we. would have it, 

too.) | 
“1 | estely 

‘ment enterprise, and regard Hoard 

ge as the finest school of i | 

iy 1, Chemistry and Agriculture. 4 

11. Mechanics and : 

1 111. General Course; in 

I © French and German. 

| LABORATORY INSTRUCTION consti 

es 3 featute and is; given in: 

; 3 Physics; 3. Enginedring 

and 8 Pri n- | 

ewell ch, St. Clair Cony Engineering. , 

SummerHill § & 

| 

cluding Lats, 

Ruhamah ! 

| South Side 4 

Cahaba Valley, Hop 

-
 

  

4 SNEAPEST BLES = vr 
i & MCMAKIN, 

h, ‘DeKalb €0:) 14th. 
Cherokee, Mt. Zion. ¢ 

Zion .ch, Madison cou, 
Liberty, north, M t. Fie 

; Coosa River, Weaver! s Station ch, Calhoutl| 

h ch., Polk €0.y Gail $7. Mechanic Arts, 

Laboratory will be en- 
Hemony, east, Shilg 

and wing. Med 
"The: Mechanic Art 

r ed and two mew departmen 

vee. For catalogues a 

EROY BotN, President, 
Auburn, Ala. 

e ch, Monro CO: 18th | 
Pine Barren, Pinevill 

ence ch, Chambers Oy 
Liberty, east, Provid 

Wilcox co., 94th. 

ch, St. Clair €0., sath. 

t. Carmel ch., Bullock co.,24« | 

towah co., 24th. ¢ 

ar ch., Marshall co. 24th. | | 

h ch, Coosa co., 26th: 

ewell ch, :Hardin. i 

oh, Bibb cou; 25th | { 

ant Grove ch, Fayette 

  

Mashans | Bl | Be   
Bt ‘Canaan ck, 

Canaan, Sprin 

  

    

   

“Etowah, Union ch, 

Town Creek, Popl: 
Boiling spring, | Ram 

Indian Creek; 
) 

Mulberry, hot] 

Notth River, Ple 

rings,  siph Springs ch Blow il 

  
  

            

: ZEYE BELL FOUNDRY, 
ure Copper and Tih for Chure 

, Fire Alarms, Far 

FANTED. Catalogue sent Free 
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YANDUZEN & TIFT. Sinsinnat 0. 

            

   

  

    

        
| Pickens CO, 2h, 

t. Nebo ch, 

Coosa co., 29th. 

Siam h.£ Clarke ca. 30 

ams River 

E Central, Wayside 

Bethel, (south,) 

| WT fo Abbevile EER 1 S| 

7 : Wickdonn, oak, ve orcs Washing es 

, 2nd. 

Rock M ills, Unio Grove ch, Heard 

ich, Pike co., Ind. i 

Foss Plains eh, Calhoth 

dh, Chilton 0. nd, 
Pleasant. Grove ch, Marien : 

Hd young and dale send 

days, Send now or gut 

never soe it again. Address Dr 

4 Bulfinch 3 Boston Mass. , 

      

   

      

  

  

  Salem, x | 

Tallassahatchee, C   

  

Unity, Clanton 

    

Yellow Creek, F 

Columbia, Colum 

‘Harmony, west, Enon 

PSA BER ESTION. . 
CHILLS AND FEVERS, 

VER COMPLAINT, 

Ba A TRO ous 

weunktan AND R 

  

   
   

  

   

me fa the, next) 

ch, ‘Henry £0., 7 
oh a Br Jon u 

Bibb ¢o., 7th. | 
, Bth. 

e ch, Cullman co. h 

nion ch, Mobile co., 
, Choctaw co., gor 

  

    
    

  

      

   

  

   

(That 
“more cash,” an 

  

  

        

   

    

     

  

   

Cullman, Beech 
Mobile Union, 

‘Antioch, Corinth ¢ 
Big Bear Creek, Bethlehem 

|i River; Faye 

  

   

    

    rT ATH NEW 
LIFE to the 

4 Hel Ta 

   

      

y. endorse die rib    

  

tieville ch, Fayette, i 

    
    

      
      

    

    

States or Pan 13, 
oi ee ot 
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% Sool 
3 Li qr 

| Premiums Awarded 
=TO TH E— 

i 2 

   
Ley THE 

2, a8 L Hon, 

—FOR. THE— : 

B55 BA i 
ls OR THE : 

  

          

Ts cents. Oil § cents per bottle. 

: Postage Extra. i 

    

Mr. Andr aw Harris 

charge of our Coftan’ Dep 

1 cotton in the 

1 Our Macket is ¢ 

{ for, Groceries an 

Warehouse, 
hie best in the State. 
(di consignments. of Cotton. 

Li E LAMAR,     

FIRETMEDAL 

    

singer er Family Needles 15 cents per doz- | | 

: two dozen for 25 cents. Shuttles | 

arsed or Uiustrsted P Price List 8 : 

  

  

1 . farge line of | 

.. Writin Pa | Envelopss, | 

ey | ‘Memorandums, 1 

Harmonicas, . Inks, Etc, Etc. 

RAT. ©. HOLT,   
  

        
    

  
    
                      

  

    
| Our Little 

TErms--Single 
Five copies and 

, | cents per copy fon 

es: fo Single : 
y of five and up 
y $24.00 per   

    

     

nsf Sie o s0x3bin No 
from 10.0110 $4.00 

FUBLIOATIO Ta 80 
N Washington: Streel 

ov Yo 151 Wabash. Avenue, Sheng: 

Tam’ ran Rurema, R 
A Miraadlonk; ure! : 

intment 

{Formerly Clore 

  

   
   
    

   

  

   

   

A Case of 80 fours’ 

. Read the Following. Gort ; 
WEeAVER'S STATION, 

Deas Sir--1: have heen affect 

tions of at least one doz 

but found no re 

J he and had been 

     

H! oni sad an » ; i) Ga 

ne   

      

      
   
   

   
    
   
    

      
    

  

  

    
  

Grocery Dep 

We have in stare and to arrive, 200 

and as the corn crop’ is 

50,000 Bushéls TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS. 
r bought an — 

Before the recy Eadvance in 
2A 

  

artment, 

    

      

      

   
   

  

    

      
     

  

   

  

     

     

     

          

   
   

    

   

    
   

            

   
        
      

     

     

      

    

  

   

  

   

    

  

   

      

   

  

  

  

ww E HOT 

of | All ins a Tooke Scan) Maute-. . 

‘vial, kept in stock and furnished at the | 

‘Lowest 1 Market Prices. | also carry | 

bm mo * 

and Statibner No. 17 Dexter Ave. AH   P.O bo inkinate Montgomery, Als Ala.     
    

   
    

    

   

   
    

  

    

            
      

  

    
   

O Barrels of el our of all 

short, we contragted: for 

prices and freight rates, 

ly large. stock of £5 

  

"MEATS and Joa 
| 9a Merchants. wighiog to make largé purchases i invited 0 comapend with we 

co ton. Depa 
8, formerly. cotton salesman Pa J 

and is giving Satisfactid 

and consequiehitly have no 
Commission; 

     
   

   
     

     

      
  

FoR SIL R 

  

   

nme of some 

  

    

   

   

  

    
    

    

    

        
   



| fafier you ge 

Ei 
(before that time, a 

oy, we 1h. : 
: Oe OF x king ’ 

mnot be sold in com petition with the mul 

ud i dow i : 

    

+ feet, grown up. 

ils 

| He 
| {you will doas aman. 

Theré'is a good del 

‘and | after all not a great many new, 

optrtweight, « alti. or § 

ar Cui only 2 corms | ROYAL | 

    
  

    

you: begin to 

suddenly, hn 
tree afterit is a 

me betause : it: 

the start. A yosng' | ie n his 

Corp panion Was, INE i i 

me scrape or other, answer 

+No,’ I won't; Whats you 4 ido ag a | 
Nb, I wonit. 

sid | about tu 
but I not 

3 

ing over new leaves, 

The 
really ever get: turned. | t 

crook ‘that you sgelin the twig, you 

will find years after’ in the bn     eS Ns | ¢ 

1 
4 

i 
ie 

when the, 

abi ox in parts hs purse, 

| a Spemimgy for mother’ > 

0 Father fgod ans s0 perfestl tly ia 

co, It camses no disturbance di- 

Be ill be selished; by the child. 

vn QHOLERA IN ANTUM, 
assi imitated Food | 2 ti fatal results, 

VAL ‘Perfect Nutrient 

either Cliranic or Acute Cases. 

ES oat siéians testify to its great. 

Ht will be ) etain when even lime} 

e rpjested by tié stomagh.. {. 

a, And id a all | wasting g diseases it 

: he {ost nutritious and ‘palatable; 

thes fae (ime the most gconamical of | 

‘ ere can Bema de for an infant | 

150 MEALS 5r $1.00. 
§.~=+28C. 4 Soc. $1.00. | 

ie »Acval ¢gonphiet on %The Nutri 

ola 3 tid of: THE on pry free a appli 

: : 10HARDSON & CO. 

; BE  Budnguon Vt, 

0S & DREAMS 

- Ep M quarter a Ty 3 at 
( 

  

ad. NO Kad 

Wd ated ectved 

Rat of 2 cents TRY 
00.00. Address 

Ne 

  * 
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§ Southen: A Teachers Agen) supplies Schools 

| Colleges; and Families w 3 teachers 
3 a 
Le 7 Aids teachers td secure -d adn 

positions. Rents and sell school property. 

;i 100 CapasLe TEACHERS WANTED! : 

. For A lication Form, or other infornration, 

* | enclose stamp and ad ress at once; 

AGENCY, Lh Ey TEACH 
tartan, Ala. P. O. Box 410, Bi 

YUNG =, 
 THE/BEST 

Re stauranT 
IN THE SOUTH ! 

  

  

Loan wiattoys {before re U.. 5. Land Office at 

talons omeryi Alay and before. the General 

Land ofce, Washington, D. C., will receive 

prompt attention. | 

ee : ET 
7 of every deseTtion ug 

| changed ion Commission. !; 

= Large tracts of Fine T imber Lands and also 

a th, Valuable Mineral Lands for sale. Sev- 

er erad oice Farms for Sale. 

NATE 
t,- Sold, and Ex- 

| 

nati nal Bureau 
sy PEPLIES 

 Superintend its, Colleges, 

~ | compet nt ‘Teachers 

  
and Schipols with 
free of costs 

.. sitions. ; 

; Sells and Rents School property. = | 

nts for the celebrated “FASHION” 

ol Desk, and School appliances. | 

en Jy far el information. 

p FANNIE an 

_ Assists! Teachers i in bpching Suitable po- 

  

: Ch 

th of en N 

gets fairly started he 

the fun and jollity of life, but there 

dent, describing ** 

| other, more gentle to each other, 

.Lheaven opened, and did not the place | £ 

| seem holy ground, and can any one 

| Who shall say that the tremendous 

power and usefulness of the Bishop of || 

| ater? | Other mothers and other 

chides may poke basheine gxanpley 

ni 

only grown larger. As the boy ai | 

ie, will proba YB 

{through life, Af he. begins \ 

Hl die lazy; if he begins tricky h 

will leave off tricky; if he is slily | 

| first fifteen years, 1 th 

Jast fifteen: 
Now I ‘do want ‘that thes 

should get started right. Wou & 

stand 1 am not askiug you to giv 

{are a great many earnest things in life 

as well, and you want to begin. to be : 

getting on: the earnest, and manly side | 

of them. You ‘cannot afford to live 

nly on the surface of things, On 

the surface you will get'w hat is sunny, 

nd you want that; but you want not 

‘only what is ‘sunny and funny. | If 

Your life is to grow strong and manly, 

you have got: to have it fed also out 

of the things that lie a little deeper, 

A plant needs sunshine, but you know’ 

it won't live on supshine. If you 

have seen an acorn sprout after it 15 

planted, you have noticed that when 

the sprout has grown a little | way it | 

{ divides, and part of it grows up 110 

the air and sunshine aud becomes the 

tree, and the other half grows. down 

to the ground and becomes the root, 

Now it is that down there that [ want 

| for you; you: my. call it root, or call it 

strength, or ¢all it manliness, or call 

it Christian character, any other name 

you like; it is w hat 1s going to. imaké 

a success of you if you succeed; it is 

what is going to build you up into 

handsome manhood little by little, as 

the root builds up the tree: it is what 

is going so keep you from being topt | 

pled ‘over by temptation, just as the 

root keeps the tree from being blown 

down by the wind. When yon stand 

by the river on a ‘bright, breezy day, 

you see the little’ waves flashing and! 

| playing in the sunshine, sporting out 

in the bright sun gxactly as you do 

amid the happy, jolly things of life; 

but don't forget, my young friend 

that - down beneath. those sportive, 

flashing waves, there is a deep, slow, 

quient current setting 1 toward the sea 

A {Holy of | of | Holies.”" 

The Rev. Dr J: rn, Vincent; in a | 

delightful contribution to Zhe Indepen- 

A' Sunday-scheol at 

Home” an his childhood, mentions 

the evening song and prayer service, 

and then beautifully and tenderly, 

says: 
“Beyond the ‘Holy Place’ was the 

‘Holy of Holies.” For fifteen years| 

that 1 can remember, it was my 

mother’s invariable; custom to take! 

the children into her own room after 

the regular Sabbath gvening SODg and 

prayer 1 have described. "In the 

darkness, in the twilight; or in the! 

mgonlight, we followed her, 

there, seated together without a light, 

; she would talk in a tender way, about} 

| eternity and duty, about our faults as 

childrén, her anxiety about ‘us, het 

intense desire for our salvation, haw 

we ought to be more patient with each 

    

  

more cheerfully obedient to father; 

more guarded in our speech, etc. 

Then swe knelt together, and she 

raeth and how she %ould pray 

Living - with, ‘God seven days, 

through all “the nights when pg 

“brought us her children to the mercy | 

seat on the Sabbath evening, was not 

wonder that her children cannat’ re- 

call those scenes | without a thrill and 

flood of tears, and a vow of renew ad 

consecration?” 

i Let us add one to the questions: 

‘Chautauqua is not due principally to 

these holy hours with the sainted       

v | given 

saye t their money in. 

and | . 

orphan who lives with them) to have 

wl | we are. ai a you | 
Had a delightful time 1 

yes, indeed; but it 

od to be at howe again.” 
‘Well mow what 1§ the 

est thing you have to tell 
4 ur vist?” | 

, HO! the latest and sure 
‘best * things to tell yo of, 

sion band entertainment, 

Sunday night, at the church 

Aunt ry's folks attend.” 
race; ‘Tell us about it. Dot" 

‘Well to begin at the be-. 

Last winter one of | the 

e, a teacher in the Sunday- 

d ‘she didn’t see why they 

ea : bay's s and girl's mis- 

, Just as well as in 

r And she invited 

the bo : tnd asi) to meet at her 

aturday afternoon, to talk 
‘over. About a dozen of 

‘and organized a band sure 

1 greed fo try to earn all 

they could for it, for the 

¢ months.” 
| Lary xas there, ind she told | & 

them about the different ways, the 

Little Helper, a little missionary paper; 

and girls earning money. 

ted Mrs. Brown, president, 

1d on the larger girls treasurer, 

id-one of the boys secretary. | 

Then the president gave them little 

barrels, the cutest looking | affairs, to 

The six months 

were” up last week, “and Sunday 

evening | they had some very nice 

recitations, and singing and a short 

address by the pastor, all | were some- 

thing about missions. And then they 

had the barrel opening. 

There were about twenty boys and 

girls who took their barrels up to the 

table in front. Nobody gave thejr 

names, hut just the way in “which the 

money was earned was written on a 

slip of paper, and tucked nto the | 

top of tite barrel.” 
Clara, | 40! weren't some of those | . 

00: comipal’ ’ 
Nelly; Yes, one slip read, taking 

good care of. baby one Whole after: 

noon; five cents. Saved candy money 

five cents. ‘Sold rags ten cents. 

Anather | slip reported, ‘planted, 

raised and sold potatoes, two dollars.’ 

One said, pigked and sold blackber- 

ries so much.’ And one little tot. not 

more than six or seven, had hemmed 

a dozen towels fora lady.” 

Anna, “Well wasn’t that cute?” 

Clara,  *‘Yes, and one boy had 

sawed and split stovewopd and earned 

a dollar; and a girl had made some 

edging and sold it, and another had 

earned ten cents for washing dishes 

every meal time for a w eek.” 

Anna, “Dear me, if 1 had asked 

any pay for. such work I'd want more 

‘Band begins its onw 

i no resisting mother’s | voice.   
than that. Maybe though it was not! 

for a large family.” 
Clara, | § “Well how much do you: 

think they had all together?” 

Grace, #Can’t. guess. 
or eight dollars?” | 

lara, | ¢iNp, sir Fifteen dollars: 

and a half ‘One of the larger girls 

had helped a dressmaker a little, and 

another had gathered strawberries 

for. some one and some boys had 

carried water for harvest hands and 

had earned money. And he knew 

who each one was, who had gotten 

their money in. these different ways. 

Several five cents were saved from 

candy money.’ : 

Grace, “Oh dear, 1 wish we had a 

band here tco. But I don’t suppose 

anybody | would think we could. They 

would say that it is all foolishness for 

children to undertake such things, or 

that we are too much scattered. I 

kngw just about what they w ould say. 

I suppose | ‘everybody | helped that 

| mission band along.” | 

Clara; “*Well you needn’t suppose 

any. such’ things. | Auntie "told me 

that only a few encouraged them 

when they first started. (One lady 

said her | girls didn’t have time to 
attend such meetings, and yet she'd 

let her girls lie around and read the 

New York Ledger, and such papers as 

About. 81x 

‘think it was ladylike for young girls 
tos lold- meetings of that kind, and | 

an glocutionist so that she can learn 

to recite in public.” 
One old gentleman with a big farm 

good house and fine carriage, said he 

didn’t want his grand-daughter (an 

aid it would learn her ito be waste 
yok to do with such nonsense. 

ul. Just think of that, 2a man who     
  

Dress Goods, || | | 
Wadlén Dress Goods, 
Cn Dress Goods, | 

finen Dress Goods 
lish Crape, * Shawls, 
Hine Gods, and 

ag} Domes ic Cotton Goods. 

Lace Grain | | 
Linen . Goods, Hi 

* Quilts, Blankets, Com 
_ Furniture Ee 

| goes around with tobacco in his mouth 
|| half of his time, talking about giving 

ipsionary cause making | 8 

‘that, And another one said she didn’t el 

‘that! very :woman has been sending : 

‘her girl off to town to take lessons of 

1] gs 
tain. 

school, 
of the bay s and girls to go into this 

and then our teacher would be just 
the one for president to help us along. 
I know a is favorable to missions, 

hea] her say one day, 
shamed hedause our cl Hd 
¢ for anything but our own 

: afiairs, and hot so $0 dreadful 

much for that. » 4 
Nelly, “Yes 

ney 1 am so 

fayor of (this thing. 
hat Sun Ly night tha 

up something ot the kind.. Grandma 
said that $he thought the young folks 

in our churches ought to be kept 

busy at some kind of Christian work. 

and then [there wouldn't be so miany 

backslid and 1 hess she _ 

right.” 
Cla | 

| because 
was half ¢ 
did $0 al 
church 

HYes, and the Bik 

day easures. in heaven,’ 
ak hi would be 

do some bf that wor. Suppose we 

go over right DOW, v and dee Mrs. Smith 

about it. {| I believe she will be real 

glad we thought of iit 4 

The other girly, 1 right came 
on. ”n 

1 

| Grace, The Haw River Misslo 
march, ee { 

diana Bapist. fe 
{ 

et Ln Cen . EON 

 Dish- Washing set) to Music, | 3 

dishes,” says a writer... ‘“Itisa part 

of the inevitable drudgdry of an eco- 

nomical household of small means to 

which the | mistress of the house sub: 

mitted with' more or lets of grace ar 

patienc e, according to her gifts. 
“I know of bne instance, however, 

where the. task was 

endurable, but actually attractive. 

A friend, the wife of a countiy niig- 

ister, had & large family of children, 

and those pld enough to be of much 

assistance were boys. | | 

To the| average boy dish- washing | 

is| by natyre ‘particularly obnoxious, 

and the boys of this household were 

not unlike others,’ but they rose to 

the situation with a cheerfulness which 

can Rardly be too highly recommend- 

ed. ; : 

At the conclusion of each meal 

the mother would turn to. her boys 

with a decisive little nod which they 

understood well enough as a signal to 

begin cleating the tables. 

If they (the boys) showed any dis 

‘position td rebel, she almost invari- 

ably commenced to sing; sometimes 

| it would be a Sunday- school hymn, 

sometimes § popular air with a cheery. 

ring, but whatever the song there was 
First 

one would! join in and then 

andas it was a rule that ho one should 

of volunteers, soon ‘became quite, as | 

numerous as could | be | ‘desired. As 

the dishes rattled the voices would 

rise higher and louder; now Johnnie. 

must have his favorité song, NOW 

James must have his, and before any 

one had time to grumble over doing 

girl's work, or even to realize that 

would be washed and wiped and put 

away, and nother at liberty to attend 

 to|other negessary duties, 

chorus of 
All tl 

proper, and the scene suggested! was 

in pleasant contrast to the pictures 

memory called up of sotne households. 

There the young people attended | to 

the dishes, but-with much sad wrang- 
ling that w by no means musical, I 

was prepated to endorse the write’s 

closing remark, which said: fi 
the idea may suggest 10. 

thothers similar methods of lightening: 

; of their households, for 
God gves not only a cheerful giver, 

but a cheerful worker as well, and 

work performed with a merry heart, 1s 

rihhed of half its w earings. 

ung voices.’ 

, In her cgetness after 
/ounded her hand on 
ly thistle, | This made 
pain at first and pout | 

’ \ fterward. 
«41 do wish there was no such thing J ¢ 

as 4 thistle in the world,” ” she said, | 
pettishly. 

ftAnd yet th 
so much of it, that Ea engrave. it oh 
the national arms,” said her mother 

“It is the las 
pick out,” sa 
taey could hay a gr 
nicer ones, even amon 

~4tBut - thi nam ns t 

good service pnee,’” said |             
Well Nann is kind of an depen   

| Hood's  Sarsaparilla ¢ | 

g “fn the winter of 1879 { 1879 1 was attacked with) 

1 Serofula in one of the most aggra g forms. 

: itime 3 2 T had no less hav th lgrge 

Hpi ip be 

colina _exu an .offensi 8 of 

I (most intalerable to. gndute. i is. impossible 
| to. fully describe my sufisings, 38 the ease | | 

complicated Chealo Guat, After, | 
three years misery, having been treated by 

thie physicians, I was worse than geet 
‘the recommendation of W.'J 

tndoed 

      

and | | that way 

Hey girl and she asked him, ‘Grand: 

pa, do you know what the last two 
erses of the last chapter of Matthew | 

says? - He said, ‘I don’t know that I 
exactly doy’ and’ she handed him the 
Bible opened at that place. He read 
the verses and said, Oh well, wasn’t 
the Savior talking to the | disciples 
here, and not to folks who ve now.’ 
he told him ‘Well grandpa, he said 

ith you. always even unto 
the ‘world.!| The world 
yet, and if those disci: | 

ng yet, they must be gets 
old by. this- time,’ Then 

er about being so fippant 
bout things in the Bible in 
nd then got up and went 

lo look after his cattle, before 

talking 

Nelly and they had one or 
wo there who thought. charity ought 

) at home and stay, there too. 
y of jections. 

Ho to work in a 
$00, ”” be : 

ou sup 

Ye of Jv 
50 gad 

  e kind 

say anything more.” | 

and girls made | 

‘weli 

“that they lg¢arned to esteem’ it very 
highly. Oné ir 
Scotland, and they prepared to make 
an attack o | sleeping garrison. So 
they crept long barefooted as still 
pe until they, were almost on 

e t at that mom 

barefooted ht a 
thistle, and the hurt mad 
sharp, shrill ery of pain 
awoke the : 

him utter 

eepers, and! each 
sprang to hig arms. 

were driven Jack with much loss, 
you see, the thistle saved Scotl land, 
and lever sinde|it has been 2 
Shel seat 1 leir national pla 

e never could susp 
sO stall a thing could save igi & 
said Minnie thor ghuully, ; 

1 { 

ter answer to the ( 

spirits tha Christ 
wus a bett ri 

Find us i 
tionings of 
or 

e's just the vary | Jam 
glad you girls are in | 4% 

I kept wishing ] 
we could get | 

| but had fallen far lower, 

oo chanc s of his ever reforming 

oF od way 4 1} 
more. 

her to excuse we from accey 

“No ohe really énfjoys washing | 
once’ with me: in honor of this. occa: | 

‘of ‘a single glass leading to further 
: indulgence, she retorted rather sneer: 

ingly: | 

Jade. not only | 
supposed that Mr. Dunton was mas 

\wine * without. fear of becoming a 

  sing who did not work, the little army | 

the work is ‘disagreeable, the dishes 

with nerves | 

refreshed rather than wearied by the 

seemed to Ime eminently 

| King Janes to the throne, 

| was only nine 

Windsor Castle. 

| St. George's gallery, gazing 

top, apd, Bleak the 
johild. 

ime the Danes invaded | 

oldier stepped on a gi cat ¥ 

‘The sound | } 

They! fought 
with great bravery, and the favadery 

So, H 
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{ Mi and was’ now ‘on 
old home. a had he 

  

emperance ranks, i fir 
Could it be possible ‘that! 5 was | 1 
e same man? On inquiry I i 
to be true, James: Dunton k 

come! a victim of intemperance ft 
abstaining for. three years. 
not simply gone back to his 

  

 LEGE OF BUSINESS, Short-hand, 
eleg graphy, 

for lon 4 ‘ny practical education, 
|i Banking, { 

ly {for the {raining of Students. Jusiness course 

includes Commercigl, Law, ‘Mathematics, 

i Book: Keeping in all of its forms; Short, 

Actual 

most: helpless. 1 called 
drned the: story of his § 
bay no kind of Jig 
han three years, and ha 

quered|the old. habit so far that 
little or'ng temptation for me, 

f evening 1 attehded a party celeb 
the birthday of 4 lady friend. 
and dther' liquors. were used’ duite 

freely. 1 had twice refused to drink, 

when rthe “hogtess ‘approach and 

offered me a ass of wine. Ibegged. 

Hand Course qualifies for thorough work as 

manuénsis and Court Reporter. R regraph: 
Course for Railway and Commercial work. 

| Average time ten weeks. 
HH thing - Life Scholarship, 

Board; Washing, etc, $75, Cheapest Cols 

lege with krighest indorsement. ‘Ladies ad< 
ied Students can enter at any time. Stic | 

83 ‘guaranteed: students. 
wail, $17, including text-book. Address for 

Iree catalogue, COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, 
| |jun3:6m. Birmingham, Aly. 

Total cost, inclu: 

  

but she answered somewhat ¢tul nt- | 

Taking effect Wednesday, Opt. 21, 1885. 

a aping South. 

Daily Daily Sun, 
Mixd Pass: Pass. 
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sion.” 
As 1 said  Homeihing! abont | the | 

principle involved, and the ‘possibility. | 

ARR SR 

Son! I beg your pardon, » +1 bad 

‘enough to drink a harmless glass. of 

drunkard.” 
This stab at my ride, in the pres: : 

ence df ‘others who had no scruples 
about. an occasional © glass, had! its 

effects, and with some light remark | 
in reference to the excuse I had be@a | | 

making, I topk the wine and quickly | | 
drank it. This led to another, and| |: 

then to another, for I wished to show | | 

the lady that I had sufficient manhood 

to drink several glasses of wine if 1 

chose. | ‘The restlt was, 1 was carried 

home | | beastly ‘drunk. After: that 

night all the ‘old cravings came back 

ten-fold I tried to fight against it, |i 

but it seemed ‘of no use: My courage Ff : 

all forsook mre, and I became reck- EER! nae a 6 

less: In my ‘false: attempt to, sustain {48 ee IA 

my manhood I had lost all. 1 feel 

now that my fate is fived land there. 

is no help for it. | The sboner that 

338 tt Alldega 8 50 
346 mac. REN 8 30. 
3.89 Carlton's 826 

7 402 Bereys 823 
5 4.10 Reynolds | 817 
"413 Weoka 814 
4 2 oAdairs 806 707 

, : IV: EN. 

1 4 438 Sycamore, , $80 19 : 
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» a 

he cd iS D NE 

the end. comes the better for all con; 

cetned. 
I tried to encourage him tw hope. § 

or better’ thihgs, bit he: would hot | 

listen. 
As 1 went aw: ay I thought of the. | 

wanderful influence of ‘woman, and? | 

how sad that.it should ever be put to 

snch bad use—that it should be used | IN 

to lead men downward, en it] {8 

might | do so. much Towarls lifting A 

then up. .." The loss "of . manhood {iis 

through life, and | of soul: through FEE 

etermity, ‘are too weighty: matters to LHF 

be: trifled away. CL. El, in i ; 

A rp mie 

A Brave Little: ittle Daughter, 

| There is: a very J pretty story by Miss { ¥/ 

Strickland, in | her ‘‘Queens of Eng |B 

land,” of a little’ (girl whe saved h 

father’s lite 
It was in ‘the time 

and Lord Preston, the father of the { | 

child was condemned to ‘death ford "1 LE “DAILY ¥ 

conspiring to" bring ‘back ‘the, exiled 1 Palace Sleepers from! Montgomery to Louis- 

Her name | | ville/and Cnc Mobile and: New Or, 

lean y ma rect gonnection or € 

and she: North, Dasty West. and South, For infor. 

mntion gs to rates, 13 &c., See agent of 

  of Queen Mary   
was lady Catherine Grahari, 

‘years of ages ‘The poot 

child was, ‘during the trial of her Fath: 

er, left in the queen's -apartmen jn | 

The day afte: the 

condemnation of Lord Preston, thei? 

queen found ligtle Lady Catherine in { 
earnestly | 

on the whole-length| pieture of James? TO all 

Il, which still. remains there. | Struck 

with ‘the mougnful expression op 

young girl's fate, Mary asked her has, 

tily: what she saw in that picture ‘which | 
| 
Fi 

J: | Close connectipn ‘made nade “with Piedmont Air 

made her look On x 50 particularly | | ney Allanitic Const Line and Cincin- 

«I was thinking,” said the innocent | 1: 
] "nati Squthern, 

child, ‘how hard itis that niy fathe { ou nat Squ | 

{must die for lovi ing yours,” The, story | wy 39 Hours and 20 Minutes 

goes that the queen, - pricked in con | Muntgomery to New York. 

ompany or. write to C. P. Atmore, G. 

Ay Louisvill, “ip 
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